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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

13 VERY AFTERNOON

i Eioi pt Sunday

- At Brito Hall Konla Utreot

gT Telephone 8il JpJJ

SUBSCRIPTION BAT33

Far Month anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands PO

Tor Year 0 00
Per Tar postpaid to Foreign Ooun

trls P 8 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advanco

v- - Qaitui the wrong that needs remittance
it Far the right that need assistance

For the future in the distance
And the aood that we can do

i nt n the place whereof I am tlemandta
ofcthtcienc to speak the truth and the truth
ftpeak impugn it who to list

Advrrtlsements nnorcompanicd by spo
f olfic Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements dincpntlnned hoforo ex-
piration

¬

of specified period will ho chnrged
as If continued for lull torm

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlp
Uuslncss letters should bo nddrcssod to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
K J TESTA Mrnnear

Kesldlng In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY OOT 28 1890

MR OOOPEK OF HAWAII

Now listen to the --Pacific Com-

mercial
¬

Advertiser the official organ
of tho Castles no connections of the
London thieves and of Mr S B
Dole tho president of tho funniest
little republic ever recorded in tho
history of the world

The Advertiser publishes this
morning tho following premature
obituarj

Bjr tho Miowora to day Minister
1 Cooper goes to Canada and tho

United States for a well earned holi
lay Coming hero six years ago
this gentleman hoou took n promi- -

nent part in the offaira of tho couu- -

try in 1893 he was ono of the fore-
most

¬

in that roup of determined
men Tfho faced what was likely to
be death had tho opposing forcos
consolidated The public can well
remombor bow Mr Cooper stood
at tho Waikiki aid- - of the outrance
to tho Government buildings and
read what may bo justly called tho
Hawaiian Declaration of ndopnnd
enco It was boldly done and siuex
thon Mr Cooper has full carried
out tho promise of his first public
act

In Maroh 1893 Mr Cooper be
camoCircuit Judgo of the Qrat Cir-

cuit
¬

which position ho ably filled
till on the resignation of Mr Hatch
from the Miuiitry of Foreign Affairs
he being appointed Minister to Was-
hington

¬

Mr Cooper took chargo of
the Foreign Office While there ho
has shown ability and enorgy and
many delicate matters have boon set ¬

tle quietly without coming to publiu
ears through his strong oommon
sense aud direct method of dealing

Aftor tho adjournment of the Leg ¬

islature iu aconrdance with tho new
educational law Mr Ooopor was ap ¬

pointed Minister of Education His
energy iu this direction was at onco
taanifent He suggested and carried
out various reforms aud showed him- -

self as abl at the head of education-
al

¬

affairs as he had been when deal ¬

ing with the foreign diplomats
Minister Cooper is still a young

man being ou tho sunny side of
forty Indeed he is younger than

ny of his colleague and many of

t9 heads of the departments But
youug mpn are what a young ooun
4y fleedfl It rtfeds energy vim and
determination Of all this Minister
Cooper is an admirable oxomplar

Tho Ministers visit to tho Con ¬

tinent will no duubt bo of nonaidor
ablo advantage to this country He
oarriea with dipt a mino of informs
tion aud will disseminate it wherever
he goes

Wo do not Iwliovo that the organ
of Mr Ooopor did good services or
roncjerod him any favors by publish-
ing

¬

the above lines Tho only de
ductjon tq ne made from the asser¬

tions of the Advertiser is that Cooper
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the gentleman who now will travel
at Government expense with o pri ¬

vate secretary also paid by tho tax ¬

payer is au adventurer puro aud
simple

i

The Minister who is to enjoy a
well earned holiday has only lived

six years in Hawaii Ho was an un ¬

known quantity duriiig tho first
years of his residence aud ho barely
mado a Jiving Hie iuvoslmrnts in
San Diego wero ovideutly not sound
and he had al to gain and nothing
to loso whon ho was hired to sland
at tho Waikiki sido of tho entrauco

to the Government building and
roading tho Hawaiian declaration
of Independence

At that date dear ronder Mr
Coopor was not faciog doath Ho
tho strangor tho advonturer tho
man for who nothing was sacred
know perfectly well that tho troops
of tho United States under Captain
Willzo wore drawn up in order of
battle across tho strtot aud he also
knew that tho soldiors of tho Gov ¬

ernment had bcon ordered to retiro
from tho Government building
sovoral hours beforo Mr Doln aud
his bravo co conspirators appeared
aud listened to tho proclamation of
Mr Coopor Why by tho way did
Mr Dolo who has gained all tho
glory and honour of the exploit not
givo to Cooper that which win do
lo him

Mr Cooper lost no timo iu gelticg
his fingers into the pie of Hnwaiiau
oQioiaklom Although a very indif-
ferent

¬

jumt a mau who nover gain ¬

ed a standing in our CourtR he was
appointed Circuit Judge of tho
First Circuit His record a9 a jndgo
was not flattering and the bravo
Hawaiian patriot was shortly ap-

pointed
¬

Minister of Foreign Affaire
Thereafter honors fell thick and
heavy on our esteemed follow citi
zen of six yoars standing

Ho leaves U3 by tho Miowora a
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Edu-
cation

¬

aud War nd with his private
socrotary ho will travorso tho conti ¬

nent of tho United Statos at tho ex
ponso of the Hawaiian taxpayer in
search of much needed and dosorv
od recroation

Let us see tho man who boldly
datos assort that Coopor wisbos to
pee Hawaii annoxed to the United
States We know thrft it is impossi ¬

ble to accomplish that end aud wo
we feel confident that the first man
to kick agaiust tho measure would
be Mr Cooper of Hawaii

If tho idands wero auuexed his
job would bo lost and ho would
never have nnother ehanoo of being
kuovn There would bo no salary
no subsidy no extras for solves and
seurotario The marble heart of
Hawaii would bo iu evidence and
Sau Diego might once more boast
of the citizenship of tho man who
know sufficient English to road pub ¬

licly the proclamation framod by
Dolo undor tho Maxim guns of the
United Statos navy

Whorovor Minister Coopor and
his privato eocrotary appear lot it
bo woll uudorstood that in Hawaii
ho has no standing among tho poo
plo and that tho information to bo
disfominated by him is falso and will
bo at all tirnoa repudiated by tho
Hawaiinns

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Reading of tho Foreign Office
barge and now of the Foroign Office
flag wo in memory hark baok to tho
pajmy days of extravagant but
gonial kindly King Kalakaua This
funny littlo ropublio is Blowly taking
on all of the worst features of tho
monarchy while it carefully eeohows
those which mako ono regret tho
downfall of tho Queens Govern-
ment

¬

Tho placing of tho Portuguese
Military Company on tho left of the
lino on tho occasion of tho review
of tho forces by General Coopor
was undoubtedly a studied insult
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The best covernmont theso islands
ovor had has not so many friends
that it can afford lo nlionato an indi ¬

vidual certainly not a wholo com ¬

pany of persons who stood by iu tho
hour of its peril Howover this is

not the first instance of ingratitudo
shown by tho Government sinco it
felt that it was established

Tho latost foreign news from tho
United Slates is to tho offoct that
tho Republican mauagers intend to
count their candidate in howevor
tho oloctious may go Horo our an ¬

nexation managers aro manipulat-
ing

¬

tho consus roturns iu order to
count the Hawaiiau out without re-

gard
¬

to tho facts Tho Hawaiian
is very much alive Mr Dolo and ex¬

tremely sensitive

B L Marx stenographer for the
Executivo Council will make tho
grand tour of tho United Statos
and will take Minister Coopor along
for sponding money How is that
for republican simplicity and econ-
omy

¬

Tho Hilo peoplo according to
their organ believe that Mr
Fishor of the Bauk of Bishop Co
visited Hawaii for tho purposo of
establishing a bank for tho benefit
of tho 3000 inhabitants moro or less
Asiatics of the noisy villago It
will bo timo enough to havo a bank
in Hilo when tho villagora with
capital ask for it

The fight for tho Hawaii judge-
ship

¬

is highly amusing when it is
taken into consideration that tho
presont judgo is yot alive and has
not resigned his office Wo are told
that a new candidate is in the field
in oaso Mr Rosa should resign six
yoars from date Mr J W Luning
thinks that ho is tho right man in
tho right placo He claims tliat ho
has more practical experience in our
Courts than tho other candidates
and that he probably has more
judgements on file than any othor

jurist in this country Mr Luning
wants tho salary badly and we think
that it will bo advisable for the Gov-
ernment

¬

to select him for tho judge
ship Wo feel somewhat doubtful
in regard to his eventual assessment
of costs He is rather expensive in
his ordinary transactions but
havo no doubt that ho will modify
his extreme financial views if tho
mantle of the judiciary should fall
on his shoulder The Indbfkndent
withdraws its fornior candidates and
Bimply advocates tho appointment
of Luuiug to bo a

judgo

The Board of Health will-- meet
this afternoon

Tho schooner Moiwahino is duo
from the Hamakua coast with Thoo
H Davios Cos sugar Who gets
it is an open question at present
bark Mohican or ArcherJ

Tho R M S Miowora is not ex
pected to arrivo from the Colonies
before tonight or early to morrow
morning She will take several pas
senger from thin port for Vancouver

A man named Olarko has died at
St Bartholomews Hospital Loudon
from the effects of drinking a pint
of rum for a wager

The Queen of Servia whilo iu
dulging in all tho luxuries duo to
her rank eschows a soft bed and tho
tempting down pillow She sleeps
on a hard divan with a hard and
uuyielding mattress and without
the vostigo of a hoad rest Tho con ¬

sequence is that her figure is perfect
aud tho carriage of her hoad stately
aud natural The royal family of
Sorvia had never been permitted as
nhildren to indulge in a pillow
consequently the absenoe is no de¬

privation to the beautiful Queen

FOUND

LADYS LBATHBK
Inrso containing Jewelry Owner

can h we tho snmo by reporting and prov ¬

ing property and paying for this advertise
ment at The Inukfenpknt Ollico Konia
Street near King 417 lw

NOTICE

IF THOBK THAT hVET THE FOL
X lowing watches for ropnlrs numbered
0077 bWi IDifllo 1322597 and 4330931 re
spectlvely will cull and pay for the same
they will confora favor to

IWAMOTO
Watohnmkor and Jeweler No Id King

Streot Honolulu UfMw
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TRANSPACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

ThoNippou Yuson Kaishas Steamer

Kinchin Mara

Will be due at this port on or
about

Wednesday Oct 28 1896

And will sail tho following day
for Seattlo

g For Freight or Passage apply
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
413 Ct AGENTS

ooeanto
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THIC i BTEAMHHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL liEAVE HONOLUM1

rnB T1IK ABOVB TOUT 015

Thursday Nov 29 th
AT 4 OCLOCK I M

The undersigned are now prepared lo
Issue Through Tickets from this City lo all
points In the United Status

For further piirtinulorn regurdn
Krululit or 1iissnge apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Qonoral Agonts

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

AND

Inciinn llnaliun
ni iirIII J VAHJ in

To ho Given In Compliment to and for the
Mciieflt nf the

New llaww Opera House

Upon the Opening Evening

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3
Will He Presented the Grand Opora of

By Ainatours Undor tho Direction of
Hawal s Prima Donna

Miss Annis Montague

On tho following THURSDAY Evoning
will bo presented tho delightful ploy en-
titled

¬

tt J AZDsTIE1
Under the dircctornhip of the Talented
Artist

Win H Lowers

On BATUKDAY Evening 7th Noveiu
ber u

G RAND CONCERT
Will ho glvon by tho Best Amateur Talent
of this City

The Orchestra will b5 under tho direction
of lltpp UKUGEK

Tho receipts for theso porformaiuo havo
been gonorously donated by tho ladies nnd
eontlemcn tnklngpBrtinthoporfonjinnues
for tho purptHoof iishiiig in furnishing
the utngo

Box plHiis will bu opened nt Wall
Nlohols it Cos storo King Sireot ou
THUltSDAV tlm lflth Inst nt 10 oclock
a m when soats can be secured for any or
all of tho porformoncos 405 tf

PLANTS FOR SALE

OHOlOli VAHIKTY OF

OROTON PLANTS
As woll rn other Plants for salo nt tho

residence of

Jas K Boyd
On the Wnlkikl n0nd opposite Bunny
South 405 2W

fling up 811 if you havo anything
to iy f Tnw TNpvpvvnittyT

Timely Topics

Honolulu Ocl 23 JS9C

Wo romombor onco Insuring
Kuto Gustloton sing in her
famous topical song nt tho Bush
St theatres as she fingorcd the
diamonds around hor protty
neck Its sugar you know
but for goodness sako dont say
I told you

Sugar carbon diamonds tho
throo sislors connecting links
nnd tho trinity of naturos gift
to Hawaii to concoivo and bring
forth our commorcial prosperity

But thon you know theso
throo sistors must havo hus ¬

bands in tho causo of ovolution
Theso mates aro industry ox

porionco and cultivation destined
to broed from our fortilo soil tho
necessary results of combination
and repetition

Experience has taught our
Planter frionds that wo havo
three husbands tomato with tho
three requisites nnd thoy aro
tho Stubblo Diggor tho Stubblo
Shaver and tho improved Culti-
vator

¬

Wo havo also another throo
among many others who from

oxporionco prove that these threo
implements so necessary to raise
our cano producing wealth are
docidodly superior to all others
and especially adapted to Ha ¬

waiian plantations Thoy are
tho Managers of tho Onomoa
Popeekoo and Wainaku Planta-
tions

¬

If those wero now and untried
importations wo would go into
details but as thoy havo been
triod and tested wo only await
enquiries and ordors

Toe Hawaiian Hardware Co fa
307 Four Stheet
Opposite Spreckcls Bank

T B MURRAY
321 it 323 King titrt

Tho leading

CarnagBaiid

IVugnn SauufactarQf
all MArrniAin on hand

Will furnlfdi everything outside steniu
boms und boilers

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty

TICIRPHONK 5W --ix

F B RE0WARD

Contractor and Builder
Oillco nnd Stores lilted up nnd

Ksiiinntfs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
W OITlco nnd Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Cnrrlngo
Shop 377 um

Wm 6 Irwin Co
Limited

Win Q Iiwin President Manager
Olaus Spreokola Vlof Presldont
W M Oiirnrd Bcorotnry itTronauror
rhco 0 Iortor Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AQKtITB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Comply
Of Hnn Frnnnlpno t


